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Hnscljnll, boys, nml Flii^s will 
!)o fcuturcd on l-'lafi Day, June 
14, -it the Coliseum.

For the second year, Cub 
Scouts, Boy Scouts, Explorers 
and their leaders will be quests 
ol the Dodger baseball team 
on Flag Day, when the Dodgers 
lan.u'lc with the Chicago Cubs.

Feature of the evening will 
be a pre-fiamc show by Scouts, 
a thrilling spectacle of massed 
American flags.

FOR CLASSIFIED 

That Get Results 

FAirfax 8-4000

Slated 
Scouts

COUNCIL Activities Chair 
man Peter Johnson said 35,000 
boys and leaders are expected 
at the game. Several thousand 
are expected to participate in 
the pre-game Flag ceremonies

Any boy and leader will be 
admitted to the Coliseum at 
Gate K by showing proof of 
membership in any phase of 
the Boy Scout program, either 
by wearing the uniform, or by 
showing registration card.

A special section will be re 
served for the Scouts and 
Scouters.

THE FLAG ceremony will be

simple, but impressive. Massed 
Flags will be brought from the 
peristyle entrance of the Coli 
sc'im, down the steps, onto the 
field.

A giant formation reading 
"U.S.A." will be formed by 
Scouts will) Flags, climaxuis; 
the pre-gumc chow. 

>• * t
RESERVED SEATS and box 

seats for the game are avail 
able for those who prefer. Any 
one wishing to purchase reserv 
ed or box seats may call the 
activities department of the 
Los Angeles Area Council.

Assisting Johnson on the 
Flag Day committee are Art 
Woltering, Pioneer District ac 
tivities chairman; Jack Moffett, 
San Antonio activities chair 
man, and Ron Field, member at 
large of the activities commit 
tee.

Students Win 
Latin Medals

  Medal-pin winners in the Na 
tional Latin Kxam at Bishop 
Montgomery High School were 
Joseph Alien, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rober'. Alien of 133 Rocky 
Point Road, Palos Verdes, and 
Barbara Heatherington, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Heatherington of 742 29th St., 
Manhattan Beach.

These high scoring students 
along with William Stoeger, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stoe- 
geir of 1217 South Helberta 
Ave., Redondo Beach, who 
earned his medal-pin last year, 
have secured an engraved 
trophy for their school.

Receiving certificates of emi 
nent merit in the contest were 
Dennis Welch, ion of Mr. and

Lesson-Sermon Topic Revealed
"(iod the Only Cause and 

Creator' 1 is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon to he lic-ird at 
all Christian Science churches 
on Sunday. The Golden Text is 
from Psalms (72:lfi), "Blessed 
be the Ixmi God, the God of 
Israel who only doeth won 
drous things."

Selections from ihe King 
James Version of the Bible will 
include {his verse from Revela 
tion (4:11), "Thou art worth',, 
O Lord, to receive glory and 
houour and power: for thou 
hast created all things, and for

Mrs. Paul Welch, 3216 W. 180th 
St., and Barbara Weaver, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Weaver, 2511 La Selva, Palos 
Verdes.

thy pleasure they are and wei 
created "

Correlative pa;.sayes fro 
"Science and HeMlh with K 
to the Scriptures' 1 by Mar 
Baker Eddy, state: "There 
but one primal cause. Ther 
fore there can be no ei'iV: 
from any other cause, an 
there can l;e no reality in aufcl 
which does not proceed fret 
this great and T.ily cause.

"Spiritual causation is th 
one question to be considerec 
for more than all others spiri 
ual causation relates to huma 
progress. The age seems re.'d 
to approach this subject, t 
ponder somewhat the suprun 
acy rf Spirit, mid at least t 
touch the hem of Truth's ^ar 
ment."

You Get The 
LION'S SHARE
OF SAVINGS

AT YOUR MAGIC CHEF Plus 
BLUE CHIP STAMPS 
3 MAGIC SALE DAYS 

Through Wednesday, June 5, 6, 7

FLAV-R-PAC

FROZEN 
FRUIT PIES

MA PERKINS

A"

Q 8-inch
Pies

Zee Quality Colored
TOILET 
TISSUE

DO
BLUE CHIP 

STAMPS

MAGIC CHEF Fine Quality

AYOKNAISE
FULL 

QUART49'
For a slimmer ttncl trimmer, you try tljocoktc or vanilla Plan. In the big Qu»*
HI A hi DIETARY . Kf)c
rmi+*m SUPPLEMENT «Plf
Nabisco premium crackers arc the finest you can g« at any price. Pound Packagi

SNOWFLAKES 29*
Magic Chef, for the whitest and brightest wash you h*vr ever seen. Big Half Gallon

LIQUID BLEACH 29*
Be it porcelain or white side wall tires, ConMt gta them ctoner. 2c off, Reg. Pkg.

Comet Cleanser 2 i 29'

MACK 
CHEF

GUARANTEED 
MEATS

Pk^ ,_

U.S.D.A. Grade "A" Sun Valley

TURKEY 
ROASTS

4 to 6 Ib. 
Average
tig Mtd Thi/|h Pof. 

lion* »t*   dclidoujjy econo 
mical mttl wiih   Holiday 
ipptil! Buy k now tc MMK 

f CM'* low low j>rk« ,,, t 2ft
SEASTAR Golden Heat & Eat Special

FRIED FISHSTICKS
Tilt Kids w!H love 

'tin, and so will YOUi 4 8-ounce 91 
Packages  

»  

FREE THERMO MUG with

COTTAGE 
CHEESE

Gold Top

Solid Pack 
TOMATOES

Magic Chef Precision Ground FRESH

GROUND CHUCK
5Vfcdt Iron (rimed em of lean chuck to i)»urr you at the

limit ia fl*vor »nJ mealtime- utiilaciiun, am! the quiliiy i».
x Ma^ic Ch«l.

FRESH FILLET of DOVER SOLE
The molt ftaroffol of fiihei it this Dover &>lc nil nu waste
end l» vicamin enriched for i hcilihier happier family, try m~m^^   
k for UiaiMt mMirfM. O^lb,

   t

First of the Season-Yellow Meat-Julcyi

PEACHES »:
2 29

jrv^v/n^rwi. ^xr i»v</>^iN^w^i^i>wd ^^ifc.

CANTALOUPES 9L

In »tyf» but *e theepherrftr «v>r mid* N to <jood! ReguUrly l»c

Sheepherder Bread 35'
III* I»nm*i7 Ukt NutlT Th«n fry tMi, you will lev. if. Rtgulirly 19.

Banana Nut Loaf 35'

SPOONSFUL OF LUSCIOUSNESS

Magic Chef, 6-oz. Pkg.

Pickle and Pimiento
LOAF 29

'» (i
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Bu

MON.

VARlETTY PEPT. STORES

Pac, C$1. Hwy, at Crenshaw
TORRANCE

Next to Shoppen Mork«1 
OPEN f A.M. TO 10 P.M. DAILY

SPECIALS
FOR 

TUES.   WED.

CURITY   GAUZE
ABSORBENT 

DIAPERS

$0872
Curity diapers are really best for 

baby 'cause they're all gauze, 
super-soft and highly absorbent. Here's your 

chance to save 88c on every doienl P.S. Even 
if you're not a mother, grab these. They 

make tuch welcome shower gifts!

WOMEN'S

BLOUSES 
& JAMAICA 
SHORTS

ISo to
11.21
lick

The gingham wash n wear 
shorts are in bright-colored 
woven plaids, a perfect 
complement for the cool,   
sleeveless shirts. Shirts come 
in plaids, solids and prints. 
Your chance to really save!

That's no ilip that's really the 
pricel Yes, just 76c for acetate 

half-slips In white and pastels prettily trimmed 
with contrasting embroidery. It's easy to 
Acquire a slip-wardrobe at this low price! _

WITH JUMBO 
O'CELLO SPONGE

Rigulir 
$1.69

If you mutt mop th* 
floors, heiVi your chance 
to mop-up th« quick, e«y, thrifty wayl Over 
lie, abiorbent O'Cello iponge with ea»y-iqu«ti» 
metal handle, metal clamp and praetioajly 
rutt-proof metal hardware.

LIBBEY "SAFCDGE"

DECORATED 
TUMBLERS

You'll take a tumble for 
thei* tumbler!, became

they're famou. Llbbey "Safedge," with the rim 
that can't crack or break. Beautifully decorated 

for indoor-outdoor service and 
priced so low it's no tragedy if one breaks.

JUMBO SUED   POLISHED

ALUMINUM
CAKE
COYER

J2.K8

H't a high, wide and 
handsome aluminumhandsome aluminum
dome on a large dual-purpose base that 
doubles at a serving tray. Practically a two-for- 
the-price-of-one deal I The greatest for keeping 
eakes, cookies, breads,etc., erisp and protected.


